
Cumberland Valley Marching Band
June 2022 Booster Meeting

June 23, 2022

Attendees: See Attached Sign-In Sheet

Meeting commenced at 7:30 p.m.

ITEMS DISCUSSED:

Budget - Financial numbers were reviewed and shown below. The outdoor budget was presented
to booster membership by Laurie Wallace.  Ryan Napoli made a motion to approve the budget
and it was seconded by Shane Wallace.  Booster members voted to approve the outdoor budget.



Fry Wagon – the need for volunteers at events and someone to manage the inventory and events
were discussed.

Fundraising – Cat discussed the need for fundraising and reviewed the list of proposed
fundraisers for the next two months.

Time to Sign Up – For the new parents in the group, Cat explained the Time to Sign Up sheets
for various events and how they worked.

Mandatory Volunteer Hours – Valarie Ryerson asked if it was possible to require mandatory
volunteer hours.  Cat did not believe it was an option for our organization due to the fact that
Marching Band is a credit course at the high school and there are separate rules as opposed to
football, etc.  Kara Stein suggested that we try a raffle for volunteers, e.g., you receive tickets
after volunteering a number of hours that you can enter in the raffle.



Honor Society – it was asked if volunteer hours can be applied to the Honor Society
requirements.  This is something that will need to be looked into but there were no volunteers to
look into this further.

Concessions – Kara Stein mentioned that students can volunteer for shifts in the concession
stands for JV and High School games.

Summer Uniform – A parent asked who decides on the red polo and if it can be done away with
and the Black CV Band t-shirt can be work with khaki pants instead.  She may reach out to
Mr. Porter with this question and suggestion.

Sponsorships – A parent asked if parents can approach businesses to request sponsorships for the
marching band, and if a letter can be drafted for them to present.

Props – Shane Wallace asked if props have been discussed yet with band staff.

Disney – Cat mentioned that any questions about the Disney trip should be directed to Mr 
Griffiths as this trip is being planned by the Music Department and not the marching band.

The meeting concluded at 8:00 p.m.


